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TEMPLE GARDEN AND TEACHING
By Rev. Ryoko Osa

Spring has come! Seeing
the shiny green leaves of
trees and flowers pleases
us especially this year. At
last, the restrictions for
us Californians have been
lifted, and now many people
have started to go out.
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Our temple also reopened on May 1st. I
know some of you are not
accustomed to coming to
the temple for the Sunday
Service. Now I would like
to encourage you to come
to temple. Especially, our
beautiful temple garden is
waiting for you to welcome
you.
Whenever I pass through
this Japanese garden, I
cannot help but be grateful
to our temple members who
created the garden, mainly
1st and 2nd generation
Issei and Nisei Japanese
Americans. There are natural
stepping‐stones and gravel
paths instead of concrete. I
feel like the energy of Nature
and our old members

embrace me, and that
energy has been in the earth
since countless ages ago.
In the western world,
man-made beauty is
appreciated. On the other
hand, in the Eastern world,
the beauty of Nature is
respected. For example,
the western garden has
symmetry or geometric
design, but the Japanese
garden adapts itself to
natural scenery. Japanese
gardens have waterfalls,
streams, and ponds instead
of a man-made fountain.
The ponds express the
ocean. A western garden
has sculpture, but Japanese
garden has natural rocks
and shows their beauty.
The shape of trees is also
different. In the western
garden, they trim the
trees and make shapes of
animals or figures. But in the
Japanese garden, they trim
trees but keep the shape of
the trees.
As you know, Japanese

culture is deeply influenced
by Buddhism. The features
of the Japanese garden
pays more attention to the
greatness and the beauty
of Nature than man-made
beauty. This concept is
similar to Buddhism. We
are taught that we need
to introspect and see our
man-made limitations and
entrust ourselves to the
Buddha’s natural wisdom
and compassion.
Our temple garden has
no man-made decorations,
but the arrangement of
trees and stones make us
imagine the natural working
of the Buddha world instead
of human power. When we
stop for a moment to savour
our temple garden, we can
receive the teaching from it.
We are fortunate to
be able to experience two
different kinds of culture.
Please come to the
Sunday service and enjoy
the beautiful temple garden!

Bombu (böm’bü) means “ordinary person.” Shinran used this term to express his reflection that he was an
ignorant and self-centered person.. He encourages us to be aware of our true nature and to live fully every day.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 2022
Date Day			Time		Event
5

Sunday		

10:00 a.m. Family Service/Dharma School

12

Sunday		

10:00 a.m. Shotsuki service/Dharma school

14

Tuesday		

7:30 p.m.

19

Sunday		

10:00 a.m. Family Service

26

Sunday		

9:00 a.m.

Temple board meeting

Temple Summer Picnic

Hybrid service: In person and zoom. If you don’t have the Zoom link for the services, please ask Rev. Ryoko Osa.

UPCOMING EVENTS

J

UNE TOBAN
(group #1) Janice Adachi,
Wendy Adachi, Nina Costales,
Satoko Davidson, Alice Horio,
Doreen Imada, Elsie Lum, Denice
Nakano, DianeNishioka, Michi
Takata, Miyoko Truong.

S

UNDAY SERVICES
We are now holding hybrid
services. You can attend the
service in person or via Zoom.
Mask are still required for in
person services. If you do not
have the link please contact Rev.
Ryoko.

D

HARMA SCHOOL
The last dharma school class
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ONENESS

of the 2021-2022 school year is
on Sunday, June 12th. Classes
will resume in the fall.

would like to be added, please
send to Rev.Osa at
osa@higashihonganji.org.

I

S

T’S TIME TO PICNIC
We will be holding an inperson
picnic this year. The location is
Larky Park on June 26th. Please
RSVP to Debbie Yatabe
dyatabe@comcast.net or
707-446-4475.

S

TAY UPDATED WITH TEMPLE
NEWS

Please sign up for Emails. Due
to this unpredictable situation,
the best way to stay current with
temple updates is via email. If
you or someone you know is
not already on our email list and

HOTSUKI MEMORIAL
SERVICE Our Shotsuki

service will be held on June 12
via live-streaming. The following
families observe memorials for
loved ones this month: Akiko
McCarthy, Barbara Masako
Ikenaga, James Ikenaga, Fabiola
Corona, Fermin Costales, Hiroshi
Sakurai, Kesasuke Tanigawa,
Shiki Ito, Nase Higuchi, Roger
Yamashita, Shizuo Sasaki, John
Shinagawa, Tamaye Dorothy
Nakano, Teruo Nakazawa, Yasuko
Yoshikawa, Shinoda, Yabusaki,
Yoshii.

Written by: Anna Hightower

The idea of oneness is central
to the Buddhist practice. What
is Oneness? Harmony among
all people is Oneness. Equality
regardless of race, sex, or
where you’re from is Oneness.

Compassion for those in need is
Oneness. Buddhist Oneness goes
beyond these ideals. Buddhist
Oneness is the truth of life. What
is Oneness? “Do you see a cloud
in this paper? You must see

the cloud in the paper because
without a cloud there is no rain,
and without rain, there are no
trees, and without trees, there
is no paper. Do you see a steel
mill in this paper? You must see
(Continued on page 3)
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The Sullivan family [Kevin, Christine, and Peter] are moving to Oregon. We will sorely miss them. Kevin
served for many years on the temple board and with Ohtani basketball, Christine was active in the Womens
Buddhist Association, and Peter was in Jr. YBA and Dharma school and they all pitched in at numerous
activities. Thankfully, they plan to continue supporting the temple remotely, such as helping with
newsletter layout and attending meetings online. We appreciate their long-time support. Wishing them a
bright new life up North!
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for
future generations. Our apologies if any names were inadvertently left off the lists. Domo arigato gozaimashita!

DONATIONS
Pledge 2022
Lynn Wade
Steven & Kim Chew
Kazuko Doi
Miyoko Truong
Jim Y Hiwano
Wayne Kurahara
Clayton Au & Jason Lee
Glenn Nagata

Yasushi Kigoshi
200
50
50
200
175
50
500
250
50

Darlene Wong

51

Toyoko Araki

10

(in memory of Kuranoshin Yatabe)
(for Dharma School)

Jeffrey & Satoko Davidson
(Temple Fund Drive)

100
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(Continued from page 2)

a steel mill in this paper because
without a steel mill there will
be no steel. Without steel there
would be no ax or saw, no ax or
saw to cut the tree! No tree, no
paper. Do you see Oatmeal in
this paper because if you don’t
see Oatmeal or a good breakfast
in this paper, for the loggers, the
people that cut the trees, without
a good breakfast, the loggers
would not have the energy to
cut the trees. No trees, no paper!”
First, nothing is alive free of
outside environment. Second,
no single part is more important
than another.

1,000

Shotsuki Monthly Memorial
Michael & Pamela Yanaba
(in memory of Bob Sasaki)

David & Holly Araki

(in memory of George Araki)

50
100

R.A. & Midori Shiraishi

50

Toyoko & David Araki

50

(in memory of George Araki)
(in memory of George Araki)

Temple
Akinori & Akiko Imai
(for WBA)

(Temple Donation)

Jane Fujii

(in memory of Dick Fujii)

100

Edwin & Marilyn Fujii

30

Shizuko & Gary Asazawa

50

Dick & Alice Horio

50

(in memory of Dick Fujii)

(in memory of Paul Asazawa)

(in memory of Masami Jitosho)

The oral history of the birth of
Buddha says that he took seven
steps and cried “Above the
heavens and below the heavens
I alone am most noble.” This is
the “birth cry of the Buddha.” He
is not saying he is better than
anyone; rather he is recognizing
that all people are unique,
that we are all noble by birth.
This individual uniqueness is
Oneness.
With this thought, I want to share
these Notes and Quotes from my
friend’s art room:
Think… imagine… create… The
most we can do is our best. Take
advantage of the unexpected.

Frank & Linda Fujikawa

50

Hanamatsuri
Akinori & Akiko Imai

50

(in memory of Dick Fujii)

Shinran Shonin’s Birthday Service
Toyoko Araki
30
Akinori & Akiko Imai
35
Kevin & Christine Sullivan
50
Some donors name will be shown next month.
Please note, donation acknowledgments will not
appear in the Bombu on the same month as the
donations are made due to processing time.

Think about things.
Observe the world around you,
because observation is at the heart
of your work. Celebrate mistakes.
Be kind. Be respectful. Share your
work to help teach others. Copying
is OK. Be inspired by music. Draw
and write what you think, feel,
observe, learn and discover. Try
new things… and try your best. It’s
OK to fail; you can always try again.
Think big, think bigger… Imagine
your art will change the world.
Find your own pace, take risks, be
receptive to new ideas.
It’s special to be you.
Reference: Buddhist Temple of Chicago Bulletin,
May 2018, The Nature of Oneness by Bill Bohlman.
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Berkeley Higashi Honganji / Concord Howakai / Family and Friends

It’s Time To

Where: LARKEY PARK, WALNUT CREEK
Buena Vista Ave at 1st Ave
When: SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 2022
Time: 10 am - 2 pm
Traditional chili, hot dogs, steak,
games, and bingo!
Please bring a dessert to share!

Dogs on leash okay!
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PLEASE RSVP
RSVP to: Debbie Yatabe at: dyatabe@comcast.net
or 707-446-4475
4

BERKELEY
HIGASHI HONGANJI
BUDDHIST TEMPLE

SUMMER FOOD SALE
It’s the return of the Bazaar, takeout style!

When: Sunday July 24th 2022
Pick-up between 1:00 pm and 4:00 pm
Items Available

Chicken Teriyaki Dinner $25 (max 300 dinners)
Includes 1/2 Chicken Teriyaki, Chirashi, Miso Beans, & Dessert

Curry Rice $13 (max 200 orders)
Oden $15 (max 200 orders)
Kurimanju $5 for 3 (max 200 orders)
Pre-order sales and takeout only.
Online ordering and payment
will be available on bombu.org.

All orders must be received by July 5th 2022
Signup for pick-up times will be sent after order received.

Bombu Bombu

THANK YOU - DOMO ARIGATO

* If we are required to cancel this event due to Covid-19 SIP ordinances, we will contact you via email and/or telephone to advise
as to new date or status of the event. If you have questions contact Debbie at (707)-315-4475 or dyatabe@comcast.net.
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０2 2 年 6月号
6月お寺の行事予定
5日(日)

午前10時

家族礼拝

12日(日)

午前10時

祥月法要、家族礼拝

19日(日)

午前10時

家族礼拝

21日(火)

午後7時

仏教会定例理事

26日(日) 		

ピクニック
（予約必要）

5月1日より対面式での日曜礼拝を再開しています。予約は不要ですがマスクをご着用ください。
お寺にお参りするのが心配な方はzoomにて午前10時のお参りにご参加いただけますので、
お寺までお問い合わせください。

5月当番 (当番1)：あだちジャニース、
あだち ウェンディ、Costales ニーナ、Davidson さとこ、堀尾アリス、
今田ドーリン 、Lum エルシー、中野デニース、西岡 ダイアン、高田みち、みよこTruong (敬称略)
祥月法要が12日に勤められます。今月の施主は、樋口、吉井、佐々木、谷川、篠田、薮崎、桜井、中沢、いとう、
山下、品川、マッカーシー、中野、いけなが、
よしかわの諸家です。
お誘い合わせお参り下さい。
オンライン日本語法話会: 毎週木曜日午後4時からzoomで開催しております。
ご希望の方はお寺にご連絡
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ください。
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お寺の庭
		

長

良子

春になり、木々や花々がそのいのちを美しく輝かせ私たちの目を楽しませてくれています。
人々は長い間の外出規制から解放され、多くの人々が注意をしながら旅行や外出を始めて
います。私達のお寺も5月1日にようやく再開しました。お寺に直接お参りをしない生活に慣れて
しまった方もいらっしゃると思います。
しかし、ぜひお寺にお参りいただきたいと存じます。
特にバークレー東本願寺は、本堂に入る皆様を美しい日本庭園がお迎えしてくれます。私は、
このお庭を歩くたび、造園くださった一世、二世のご門徒の皆様方に感謝せずにおられません。
ここにはコンクリートではなく砂利と飛石が配置されており、遠い昔から私を優しく包んでくれる
ように感じます。
西洋では人工の美しさが最も美しいものとされ、一方、東洋では自然本来の美しさが尊ばれて
います。例えば、西洋の庭は左右対称、幾何学的ですが、日本庭園では自然の風景をとりいれて
います。そして西洋庭園では噴水で水の美しさをあらわしますが、日本庭園では滝、小川がつくら
れ、庭園の池は大海を表現しています。
また、西洋庭園にける石の彫刻に対して、日本庭園の
石はほぼ加工されずその置き方によって山岳を表現しています
木の剪定の仕方にも違いがあります。西洋では刈り込んで動物や図形の形を作りますが、
日本では余分な枝を切ったり、枝を曲げたりすることはありますが、木としての本来の姿は
崩しません。
日本の文化は仏教の思想に強い影響を受けて成り立っています。人口美よりも自然の偉大さ、
美しさを際立たせるという日本庭園の特色は、自分の愚かさ、小ささに気づき仏の慈悲と智慧に
お任せするという浄土真宗のみおしえに通ずるところがあるかと思います。お寺のお庭には
人口的な物がありません。木や石といった自然物の美しい配置によって表現されているものは、
人間の力ではなく、仏のはたらきでありお浄土のように感じられます。
このようにお庭を観察すると
お庭からも教えをいただいているようです。

Bombu Bombu

是非、皆様お寺にお参りくださいませ。
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Words of the Month |今月の言葉

The Nembutsu enables us to discover ourselves.
念仏とは 自己を発見することである

If you have an email address, please consider switching to a paperless 		
subscription. Please contact the temple if you are interested. Thank you.

Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.
Address Correction Requested

